She by accident found relief, by applying externally very hot water, saturated with sea salt, and also from wetting the cneek with cold spirit of wine. To obtain temporary relief, at last, it was usual to take six grains of cixde opiium at bedtime: The state of the patient being quite desperate, half a drachm of strong mercurial ointment was rubbed in, twice a day, for nineteen days, without any effect on the mouth? then one drachm twice a day for a week?then three drachms a day for eight days, without effect?then four drachms were used daily, "by which the gums became sore, and salivation was very slightly excited, with relief, but the general weakness increased. However, the mercurial friction was continued, to keep up the secretion of saliva and inflammation of the gums, till two pounds of the unguent. hi/drag, had been consumed; and the pain in the face entirely ceased for two or three weeks. The patient's strength, however, failed more and more ; diarrhoea came on; and, at length, apparently gangrene of the inside of the cheek affected, which soon terminated in the death of the patient. It 
